
State of tht Dtid Between
Death and the Judgment
Sermon by Rev. A. M. Ross

pastor of the Baptist church of
this city.
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THE HOME OF BARGAINS

Buy your Christmas need of useful presents
early as possible.

A few items that will make useful Christmas presents

For Father or Brother

A 11 ire Crnvanette
Coat wo an makinir

prices on all ofSpet
thei

A "Stcrliiii; Suir."
A nii-L- ' Owivont all

at bargain in iees.
An up-to-da- te Hat

Thorouirhlrel or States-
man.

A lair of Sclz Royal
Iilue Shoes.

A lliee Tie.
A jtair of line (J loves.
A pair of Work ( i loves
A niee air of Slip-

pers.
A Mulller.
A Fill ley Vest.
A box of trnaiaiitic.l

Half Hose.

I will on
TUESDAY JANUARY 5, I'd!)
between the hours of nine o'clock
in the forenoon and five o'clock
in the afternoon of that day. at
the south front door of the court
house in the city of Jackson,
County of Cape Girardeau and
the State of Missjuri, sell at
public auction, for cash, to the
highest bidder, the above des-

cribed real estate, to satisfy said
execution and costs.

BERNHARD GOCKEL,
Sheriff.

For the Son.

A pair t Rubber
HM.t. a Tie, Hainlker-eliiefs- ,

Hat. riuleruvav,
l'n.-ke- t Knife. Mulller.
a b of Collars, a ni'-- c

Suit of riothes or an
Oven-oat- , iV.-'-

For Mother.

A New Home Sewing
Machine.

A uiek Meal K'anu'e.
A Kitchen niiii"t

any ot her nice piece
lire.

A lliee Rocker, .e
A ni c Cloak all

hanrain price-.- .
A pair of ( i loves.

Business Woman
To act as Agent in

high grade Dross Silks,
and which almost sell
themselves. We carry largo
line of beautiful fabrics and our
prices are low and patterns ex-
clusive. Any women of average
ability can earn 2.
weekly handling our

of

at

you with present
employment, write for

liberal
offer. No Capital required.

and sample case
Address Dept. National

Dress Goods West
New York.

as

pair warm
Slippers.

A Waist Pattern
Dress Pattern.

Newport Shawl
Silk Shawl.

For Daughter.

A Piano.
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Silk Waist Pattern. Q
(J loves Kid Q

io'I', lout; or short. 0Xice Neckwear
Re!t. O

Hand Hair. 0Stamped Linens 0Pillow Tops with ma- - 0tennis. 0Stylish Cloak. O
tine Dress Pattern, 0

Are., Handkerchiefs 0suit.
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Wanted. sales agents wanted

solling our $36.00 week or per cent
Goods,

Waistings

or
It . ,

are
us parti-

culars of our

Samples FREE.
10.

Co. 260 Broad-
way, N. Y. 8
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A

to

-
per 40

a

profit. All samples, stationery,
and a free. We want
one agent in this
locality for the largest picture
and frame house in America.

more Experience unnecessary. We
inp. ... .....

dissatisfied

commission

catalogue
permanent

i.niiut--i vn utv LVJ rirrll ..HIT

goods and furnish the capital.
If you want a permanent honor

!able and "profitable position,
write us today for particulars,
catalogue and samples. FRANK

'W. WILLIAMS COMPANY,
1211 W. Taylor St., Chicago, III.


